STUDENT SENATE AUTHORIZATION 2015-125

TITLE: Funding for Pazení Sauti Africa Choir

AUTHOR: Senate Allocations Committee

AMOUNT: $609.17

Special Request for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programing</td>
<td>(Recruiting Event)</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>(Facebook Ads, Tarp/Tape, Banner)</td>
<td>$286.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copies</td>
<td>(SG Copies- B&amp;W Flyers)</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td></td>
<td>$73.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Total $609.17

President: Erin Tufano

Active Members: 30

Purpose: Pazení Sauti Africa Choir is established in order to spread awareness and appreciation of African culture through song. The choir learns and performs traditional folksongs from eastern, western, and southern Africa in order to immerse its members and the audience into authentic African culture.

Activities Pazení Sauti plans on recruiting more members from UF's student body, by performing and appearing at a greater number of venues to spread awareness of their group to a wider audience. They plan on becoming more involved in the greater UF and Gainesville community through performing in new venues and participating in public events and shows.
Proviso: This allocation will exhaust at the end of the fiscal year on June 30, 2016
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